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CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT IS
RATIFIED Ml BIG MAJOR-

ITY TUESDAY. ,

KBOCiTS 5UH POUR

Republicans Opposed Constitutional
Amendment Disfranchising Many of

the Negroes and Vote Indicates
Their Weakness Impossible "for a

Yast Majority of the Negroes to
"Qualify; '. ,

Guthrie, A ;" "Fourteen thousand

negroes .are disfranchised, it . is esti-

mated, as the reuslt of ratification at

the primaries yesterday, of the con-

stitutional amendment limiting the

franchise. It Is declared that thous-

ands of negroes are unable to comply

with its provision.
Indicates Tarty Strength.

Democrats favored and republicans

better
today,

ron,,hiirnnsLi.,

strength.
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TOWNSEND JURY

DISMISSED

DISMISSED THEM

they did not "switch much and the
final vote was practically the same

the initial one. '

This not the only case against
Townsend, and as soon as court
reconvenes, he will betried on oth--

tn... -
..,-:-

?!0

Error Two Days Ago. .

Inadvertently the Observer stated
two days ago that the Newlin Jury
stood to two for acquittal on the
first ballot. It should been ten
to two for conviction. .

Aw, Qalt Your Spoofing.

San Francisco. Aug. 3.

Is again be saved from the
strous railroad octopus which for sd
long has had the in the grasp of

its terrible tentacles. Wlth the pri
now less than two weeks away

the reformers are working themselves
Into a fine frenzy, while the stand-patte- rs

are standing patter than ever,
confident that the sovereign

voters will never be bo cruel as to
down the philanthrop-

ists who" have so long provided the
state with Its universities and lt3

and law and judges and
Up to the present moment
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CELEBRATE DISCOVERY

eovery of Hudson

son arrived la vessel, the
Discovery, oft Cape, Wolstenholme,
jut. the following he on

Hudson Bay. the Ontario
sea now his name. Al
though of the discovery

with formal observ
ance, It Is marked with the
of a soon

Hudson large In the com-

merce the world. The
of the government railway to

Hudson Bay has commenced
vear with the letting of a contract

for the construction of a bridge
the Saskatchewal river at Lapaa Junc
tion, the present of the

Nortlierti.
a a half the whlstla

of the be heard on the

shores of Hudson western
Canadian wheat growers will be ship

their grain Europe by of

Hudson Bay, It expected that
result In a saving in freight

and result In a Increase
the grain output of the western
ot tne dominion. ; " ;

'Hudson's voyage , hundred
on which he

Is now to be

to the shipping of the world, was for

the purpose of finding a passage to

the east. As Magellan discover-

ed a rout around the southern extrem-

ity, so Hudson hoped to discover a
the Orient between the, of the

American continent, and the
Ice of the north. Hudson

passed the winter ot 1610 the
snrlne of 1CU on shores of Hud
son Bay. He trouble wltl
his crew. The trouble ended
Hudson was cast adrift ao open

boat, is no that
areat died on

shores, or In the waters of Hudson
Bay.
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monument to his memory.
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The test came this morning when

Captain Shaver of the towboat, Sha

ver, whistled for the draw. The draw

didn't open. Shaver laid to until the

expiration of closed period end

then appealed - to the government.

Mclnnoe, the federal engineer, was

present, and didn't Interfere, al-

though he said the closing was Illeg-

al...

RAPIDLY

Llithtwelght Champion Kept Alive by

Artificial Means

Albeniuerque. Aug. 3. Accompan

led by a doctor, Joe Cans passed here
last night enroute to Baltimore. . The

Winnipeg, Man., A"g- - 3. Three doctor is administering oxygen as a

hundred years ago today Henry Hud- - last resort.

GAN'S DYING

LifflS JIM
PIRGBHTEIPT

OF COURT

CONTEMPT CCCURED AT READING

OP DECISION" IX REHEAlUN'tt
OF CALHOUN CASE

GWil MIS COURT,

Father Comes to Rescue of His Sou
Who (Jrows Angry at Ruling of

Judge Law ler and Both are Sent to

out Counsel Commences to Scold

Conrt Who Leaves the Bench.

San Francisco, Aug. 3. Two attor- -

neys la the defense of Patrick Cal- - ,

houn, charged with bribery in the

connection of tiocy permits, were
sentenced to Jail on five days' Im

prisonment by Judge Lawler for con--'- "

tempt today, and were remanded to '

the sheriff. '

Attorney Stanley Moore objected
the declaration of the court that the
district attorney followed the lead of
the attorney for defense, A. A.
Moore, father of Stanley1, sprang to
his feet In defense ot his son, and was
also declared guilty.

The occasion for the contempt was

to who the reading of an Lawlor

ir In me

of

the on

in

ex- -

go

to
of

the

to

disappearance of Gallagher outside
the Jurisdiction of the court As. the
court proceeded It became evident
that he did not Intend granting an ap- - ...

plfeation of the defense for dismissal
of Indictments against. Calhoun. Moore '

sprang to his feet to reply, and on re-

fusal of the court, started to reply
anyhow, i " '"

Calhoun Then Angry. : ,
Deprived of counsel, Calhoun, presi

dent of the United railways, harang
ued the court. He refused to remain
silent, and finally Lawlor left the
bench and walked from the room. Cal-

houn talked for several minutes and
then took his seat. Thereupon Lawlor

the room and continued the
"

-case. ''.'''
Racing Shifts to Saratoga.

New York, Aug. 3. Today Is the
last of the Empire City Racing Asso-

ciation meet at the Yonkers track. At
6:30 this evening the Cavanagh spe
cial, will leave for Saratoga, loaded to
the guards with, the followers of th
game, and the three-wee- k meet at the
Spa will be Inaugurated tomorrow.

STUDIES LIFE II

Ml its
ROOSEVELT ASKS . COUNTLESS

QUESTION'S OF FOREIGNERS

Few Dare Answer Them Fearing Re
prisals Later Will not Go Down

Wilkesbarre, Aug. 3. Roosevelt to
day Investigated social and living con.
ditlons of the foreign population In

coal districts. He asked countliss
questons concerning 'the Black Hand,
and other organizations. The Ital
ians In most cases, are refusing to
answer, fearing reprisals. He toured
the valley, visited Nantlcoke, King-sto- ne

and Plymount. When asked If

he Intended entering the mines, he
said, "No. this Is not a Bpectacular
trip. I have no desire to descend tha
mine cages, for there Is 'no novelty
In It. I do not Intend to study the
Inside workings of the mine. The
human side appeals more strongly to
me." .


